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The man that hath no music in him- -

sen,
Nor is not moved with concord of

swest sounds.
Is fit for treasons, stratagems mid

spoils. Shakespeare.

It Hill bo indeed it involution IT tlm
Iliitlsh clictltins give Iiclnnd lliu long
li,il'r.i,il freedom of

Kvery iloll.tr spent f'ir tlio Improve- -

"incut f Kaplolanl park Is a coiiinnm -

lly Investment that rcluniH value n

thousand folil.
I

Coventor Molt-Smlt- should Invent
mini' BjHli'iu or lassoing ineii.lieis ut
lint Liquor ('ur.iiiilHMiiii mid tlicii lying
thrin to Hie piiii

Now bul'd: , nnd now projects:
tnr lucuf (if- - .anient nil
I he, coiillileiii e of our people In Ho-- I

olulu's American future.
t -..

Thojo following the ical estate mar- -

ket will hp quick lo realize that stot its
E.iIo not furnish tin- - mil) opporluiiil)

i.tor pwutnblo Investment In llunohilu.

1'iesliieiit claja Isn't as frisky lit
he used to lie What ho neeas Is to
Join Cook In a fecund search (or the
peaceful suriOUiidlngs of thu North
l'ple. -

If onij may draw Inferences, tho
Muni Ncwh Is almost convinced th.it
Mr. I"n..ir would look belter nil 1 liu

luoio.nl home In thu I'odural JuiU'j- -

'hlilp than Itio (lOM'rnor's eh. dr.

61, Onu hundred and twenty inssetigera
from tho nurlli Is u spltulld "follow- -

: on" lor tlie licuo tun tin Jconnle t no
to lit ono of Its steauieis to bring

.an additional tun bundled to this poll
,cer) litp.

Senator llii)iioi' nniit helletu that
tho Idea of Uncle Sam acting as a

, llcum.iu In Central America in no Joke.
(Sending after the of u
Fioiclgii nation to piinUh him for mu.'- -

filer Is something ipilto new.

N
B(I5vt'ry day bring tho coiintiy near--

MiTf another s In
t 'tui.t.lniil tint lot ii. Inn,.. It .Irx.t, ti.tlk"'." ' " "" ""Cv-

J.oe'ai. an) thins moie than delln-R'- t.

control of all canal routes icroi,.i
St lie isthiuiri.

lieiitiwal of the rourtosy by which
.'tan- - IMcgntu to Cou'tress Ik added tt
Etho' House Comtniitco on Territories
kprovt'H that Kiihio still holds his
nilendrt It; CoiiKiess, though ho takes

n fow weeks for fei.co-llxli.- op.'iatloii i

lu his I'.lhtriet.

Delegale Kuhlo is taking up the
f. Iloosoveltlau system of dealing with
3 p. onilnen t oillclals. It nppeurs to lie
ilhu iidiiilhictratlnu rather than tho
'Juw that ha Is attacking, so thoro will
-- I'resiimably ho no luterfeiciico with tho
'revision souglit

)
I'laclng thu K'.e.imshlt) Sierra on tho

'( itmte to San Kranclbco Is a business
rinovu on lh" Patt of tho Oceanle
Istenmslilp Company that should be

us an net of good faith on tho
Fpart of an Amuilean line. Certainly

novoiia ran assist in building up llnuo--

Jlulii by dbvotliig his Huiu to crlllclsiiig
I r.lirvthlntr ttti.l ttteu tlio Ahum le in M.i
.V ' v "
flfndj pratsUg all that conies to port

tut iiraiiu unit mo seamen' or
the alien..

fjWhllo ii.ttiiotlsm Is Intangible, It
'w;ns supposed to iest on a llimer

.iiouiiiiiuitiu in ttiu Territory or iia- -

fwiili than would ho Inillcated hy tlio
etiiarks niado )eslei(lu) by furnior

j,uoveriior carter ut tho meeting held
iyt tha CDiiatwiso suspension ndio-'cale- a

ut tho Voting Hotel. Tho for
mer chief e.eeutle of Hie Toirltory

fcwanteil to know how tho peoplo nf
Hawaii could he expected to bo
patriotic and. loyal" when they

lil not travol on a foreign vosbcl
If thoy wauled to. This Is tlio
yrongost Indlctmnut Hint tho ex

rrnnr could draw nirntns.! tlm
KvTuer'Icni.lsiu of Him neonlii of lla.

' ,
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CIVIC UDCRATIUTS COASTWISE

LAW RESOLUTION.

One of lliu startling announce-
ments Hindu ut the meeting; hold
uiulcr till' auspices "f lliu Civic

to pass Its losolulion lor
ttiu suspension of the coastwise shlp-plii-

law was the statement tluit
tlio Aini'rlriiii navy no longer ncciU
men who lmu served In tlio tnor- -

irhiwit iiuirlni', but lliu uaVal arm nr

jHie government iC'iuiiot for lis sup- -

l"rt "y olotirlchins ami lucchun- -

i'1
Associated with this was thu In- -

ftuouui iiiadu hy another speaker
Hint (lie patriotism nuil Amcilcntit- -

zatinn of theso Islands hang hy ho
tli'iiilcr a tlirrnil as the privilege or
traveling on n steamship healing tin
alien Hug.

Let us hope Hint thco gentlemen
illil not mean hat they said.

And by that nino token let us
hope that they will not be carried
away with the Idea that tho "tuthur-IHc- s

In Washington will acejit thu
uwmtlnn passed iim the iinna'iiioiis
aMi'liu'-n- t of this city mill Ui Ter- -
rllur) of Hawaii

Wo tuny lii'llee also thr. t.o titi
thiiililes In Washington wilt nppro- -
el.ite how thoroughly toi.iuiued tho
assembled Ri'iitlcnii'ii iiuift ,avo been
with tho enthusiasm of u.ilr cause,
thnt they should forgot to recognize
Hie steps that Imvo been taken by
thoae Interested In tho merchant
marine of the country to furnish
this Territory with Improved nnd
iidetiunto transportation.

Legislation that will eventually
put H1.4 trunsportut.on that links
thot-- Islands with the mainland Into
tho inntrol of a foreign, nation Min-

imi under any circumstances ho
classed mi bcnellclal to the Territory
of Hawaii. It will not Incieiibo tho
lourisi travel anv moio run Id v limn
that Important branch of our Inlcr- -
vmn uin no proaiuieo uy tlio im
proved curvlcn of tin, Amerleaii
kleaiin.hlis. It will jeopardize tho
powci of the fnltcil Stales In this
tutpust bv piilll:g the lines of

In Hio lianda of aliens,
tlul llowall already has an
ovoiv.'liclnilnft nuniher of aliens
"wlililn tho hieastwoiks."

These questions) that must give
any uailoii similarly situated the
gravest conrern were not given
tlio slightest attention by liiu moil
(rntheicd togothei' to net upon what
limy Jiellnte will furnish them nnd
this iiiiiimiiiiit) a little temporary
iillef.

Naturally tonio men lu tho
heal of their aigument nial.u ussci

I'Iuiih that do not coniey a fair Im- -
pansion or the facts, and this was
tine of lemaiks pabsed at thu Civic
I cdcrnllnn nieetlug.

Tlie cffoit to muke It appear that
it visitor called to tho coast by

in his family would bo forced
to pay J100 Into the Treasury for
traveling on a foreign M earner falls
absolutely In Its purposo thioiigli tho
Inablllt) of tho poison fathering
this lufereuce to show that tint
United Slates has evor refused to
lemlt tlio line levied against tho
btcnmshlp when n passenger has
traveled on such a mission,

Again, tlio man who asked wheth-e- i
tho coastwise shipping- law has

ever lull It up Hio Ameilcun mer-
chant murine, has for his answer
the ships Hying tho American Hag
Ihat hio doing tho domestic: husl-i.eb- s,

of tho United Stutes, The
American merchnnt mailno not

tindor this protecting coast-wlt- o

shipping law lias been urn tiff
the face of the witters hy fin elgn
I'tmipplltlfiu; Just us tlio Atneiicnn
slilpb lietweeu llawull und tho main-
land will bo tun oft If forced
Into competition with tho foielgu
lines thiniiKli Hio suspouslnn ot
tho toustwbe law; Just as the
sugar Industry and tho plan-nppl- o

Industry of these islands
would ho cun off tho face of the
earth by tho suspension of tho
tat Iff ptotcctlon thoy nro now given.

Tho coastwise shipping law Is tlio
only power that holds what little
Atnoican shipping thoro Is left, and
Hawaii should ho the last lo sltlke
ut what has proved to he tho only
effective and Ilnal Hue of defense
iiKiilust foielgu competition.

It Is to he said to the credit ol
me gentlemen UKhciuliled In the

JsiT K ' , l"oy "'"' """1'buivea to

,tmu, ..... ..,. ,

InReal Estate are always to be had

Trent Trust Co., I.td.

Home for Sale
Nuuanu Valley, walking distance from town; 7

looms; 3 bedrooms; fine lawn, with beautiful shade and

bearing fruit trees. Price 52,750.00. Cash or terms.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

no such disgraceful utterances
the Kl.tR of the loiintry lis

lime been piihllahed In the columns
of tho accepted organ of the stispen-slotilst- s.

That (111 ly woik Is evi-

dently toft to the denizens of the

Ot eourso (he last woid has uol
been bald on the subject of coast-
wise shipping law suspension.

Tlieio Is jet u stroijg clement or
American wnrklngmcu within tlio
Territory who will be heard flolii,
Mid tho divided sentiment that ex-

ists on this subject In thu business
organizations of tho city shows how
ridiculous Is the claim that the
Civic I'ederntloii meeting expressed
the unanimous bcntlment of thu
community.

Having gained our great pros-perl- !)

through tho protection given
Industry tinder Hie American I'l.ig,
this Is not the time to argue thai
the host filtin u and thu gieatest
pnuporlty for Honolulu mid tho
Honolulu merchants me to lie round
by iiulltliig thu American merchant
marine and going over to the enemy.

"WHITE SLAVE" TRADE.

'I., l.la ..nl .,,on..n 1.. I'nntrrrM

Theatre Goers
Find

"THECAFE"
THE PLACE

IN TOWN
AFTER-THE.SH0-

ALEXANDER

CAFE

' New Yoik. Chicago, St. Iuls. Sanl'rnsldent Tuft. In most emphatic
' t''"''l-- . Seattle and Nome, Alaska,language, has devoted . onM'l.'niblu

Is also being carried on rn.allorspace to what Is known as whlto It on a

"ule In many other cities. Tlio it-h-ill
bliivti" trade. This, backed up hy a

" bows that Now Yoik leads.by KepieseiilalUo
'''B "" "'' U 'lliu!'"'Maun, having for Its purpo.o

of The trufflo Hirotigh Uto.l'" '' ' cl,w'- - Ilepresentatlv--

JI'"' glared, that the light willexercise of the power of the (lovern-- i
' "o Hist made Immediately the sttliiB-elg- n

incut to contiol Intcrstato and fH1.

''" ''" '' I'" ' Cong.ess.
coi.i.uerce. should b effeetlto

to the end dislied. -
Tho hill us drafltd hy llupiesetitii- -

llo Maun makes tho "white slave"
Uralllc it ciluiu punlshahlo hy a line
of not moro thai: $r.,0HO or liuprlstin-iue- nt

of not nunc than live years, or
both, lu tlio dh'cictlc.n of the tourt.

It albo makes II a nliullar offenbo
j to iirucuie or aid in piuciiilug a tic-Ik-

to be tibcd by u woman or girl
lu Intel state or foreign comtucrco In
going from one place to another lu
fiiiliieranco of a purpose of Immor-

ality.
According to the report tmhinltlcil

,

ONE
FOR

SUPPERS

YOUNG

Intiodu.-e-d

pietentlon

To accommodate its many patrons

WIRELESS OFFICE

Will be open on Sunday
JintiMenjlock...

" "10 rrcsilirill, me l.uu.u uuuu.

lu Chicago, Attorney Sims told
Taft, tho piolltB ot one

.man for the car l'.iOS amounted lo
SlOL'.ouu and Hie trade of one slave j

girl ti'Kiiltcit In a pinllt of S"83 In ouo
month. The (luvcrunient attempted
to piuM'cule the dealer hut dropped

'thu case by allowing tho man to
his hall. It was belloved hy tho

attorney; for tho tloveinmeiit that
thu picuont laws were not stringent

to make tlio dealer amen- -
uhle.

Mann told tho Pre-

sident thai a s)tidlrato conttols tho
business all over tho United States.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate Sale

Well, we have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains seem to take.

Here are ft few more;

Two building lots in Manoa,

$2,000 and $950 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price and
terms right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots
left. This is the locality ihat has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and the Waianae
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots are cleared and A

barjrain at $3,800.

Waterhouse Trust
j! , . roil and Merchant Streets,

ittJtofo iUtoA

THE
mornings

fromeiRht

'riesldent

for-ifo- lt

enough

ItcprcFcntntlvf

for

Mountains,

improved.

Consult Our Real

Estate Depart

ment

WE CAN SELL YOU WHAT

YOU VANT

AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
ttetlicl Street

i

WE ALSO HANDLE

RENTALS

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Miss Mclntyre, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

BULLETIN NEWSIES

RACE FOR PRIZES

tt Tho newsboy of thu Hullo- - t!
t: tit) aio tirlviug earnestly fort!
it Christmas, ptlts oflered by the tl
K II ii 1 e 1 ii lu the six boys show- - X

It lug the liugcsl Hill lu It stilted It
tt petlod Tho pikes rjutlht of tv.o tl
t: hle)L'ies, two suits of clothes ami tt
H two pairs or shoes. Tho bliy.los :i
It as llrst prizes aro JndutemciilH
tt that would exclto tho interest of tt
it iilmust any set of boys hut they ti
ii especially appeal lo II u 1 o 1 11 ii
ii new boys lis hie) ilea otter a ii
ii means of livelihood to boys on it
ti nc count of tho vuilous forms ol 5.

ii employment ottered to wideawako ii
ti bo)'H possessing it blc)cle, !'
ii Thu Dill lot.lu boys ure ii
it wldeawaku llltlu ineicha'nts mil it
it they aie always striving to Im ii
ii piuvo their condition. Often in ii
ii the pnht tho iluilotiu has or-- ii

ii fered prizes lo thesu boys and ii
ii they know thai tho contest is til- - ii
it ways fairly managed nnd that
Jt they cuuppeiid on gutting prizes ti
ti or a tiuuiity piomiscu. innst- - i
it nuts Is chosen us tho time for or- - it
it ferlng theso prizes us II uppiiils ii
ii to the bo)s us the most logical ii
ii for what set of boys In wl.atitvcr ii
ii station of lift! over receive I Just ii
it ull thu pr'.rea und girtu Ihey could it
ii uso ut this (lino? ii
ii Tho contest began last Monday it
it and from tho first day then has ii
ii been tho greatest Interest tiiiiwu. ii
ii As it beginning soveral of the ii
ti hoys doubled their sales nnd oth- - i!
ii ers have shown u steady lucreuuc ii
ti since. Tho first count In tlio con ii
it test will bo made and published S.

ti next Monday. ti
it ii
ii ii it ti it it it tt it it it tt it it tt tt tt
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EMBERT BROWN,

(Continued from Page D'
tho ten I estate man in handcuffs.

Ilrown Is mauled nnd lias a wife
nnd child living nt Snntn Cm.. Tho
train on which he wns nrresled with
Miss Klngg wns No. lu; nnd both worn
asleep when It pulled into Son Luis
Obispo at 2:40 this morning. Ilrown
mn.de no effort to deny his Identity
when ho wnt nwnkened by the con-

stable and told ho wns under arrest.
Ilrown and Miss Klngg hnd two tit a

for Han Diego. lie hnd about $7f

In cash nnd it check for $200 In tt pock-cthoo- k

Hint contained two lecent por-

traits of Miss Klngg. "To nmhert, ta-

ken November lith," wns inscribed In
tho handwriting of tho girl on thu back
of each photogiupli.

Ilrown, who has been associated In
the real estate business with Daild
L. Wilson, Is also n notary public of
Santn Cruz. Miss Klngg wns recently
graduated from a business collego
nnd went to work for Ilrown nnd Wil
son its ti htenogrnpber.

Last week tho girl left Santa Cruz
fur thu ostensible purpose of visiting
old school friends nt Ban Jose, but her
father learned Hint Drown had ulso
left for the (Inrdcn City nnd hnd been
seen fieiiuetitly In her company there.
Ilrown returned to Snntn Cruz Mon-

day night and yesterday disposed of
his Interest In tho realty business to
his partner.

BIGAMIST, ADMITS

(Continued from Pei U
M. V. Ijiiio. This niarrlugo aiparent-l-

did not turn happily, according to
thu rtKirt, hut neither Kckoa nor his
wlfo secured a divorce.

Under tho nsiutned named of Charles
Upuiipn, Kckoa again procured u mar-
riage licence In November of thlr.
yenr and wns man led on thu 17th of
Hit month to Kttn Hllhiis. the cere-
mony being perfot med ut the Knwal-alia-

church.
Kekou hits admitted that ho com-

mitted bigamy when ho married the
second time, but denies that ho' con-
templated fleeing from the Territory as
n stnwuwny on board tha Tenyo Maru,
ns suspected by the United States

The United Slates District Attor-
ney's olllco lias another bigamy case
before It, the licensed man being a
Spaniard named Aniuez, who leaving
ii wlfo and children In Manila, came to
Hawaii mid took a second wife. Ho
will also be Indicted nt the next ses-
sion of tho Keder.il fliand Jury.

mm m

HARRIMAN'S

MANY MILLIONS

NBW VOItlC. N, Y.. Nov. 30. - d

II. Ilnnlmnn, when ho died, was
woith SIID.OOO.Ouf).

This became known today wl.rn the
apprulst m appointed by tho surrogate
court completed their estimate of his
holdings.

Ilcfart! the railroad wizard's death
and shortly after It, all sorts of esti-

mates were niado about his fortune,
Hinging riotn ifjO.uuu.OOO to lliJO.OOO,-00-

Hut theru was no means of tell
ing, oven approximately, how much i

wealth Hie mysteilous little man had
accumiilntcd. Tho 11411,000.000 Is
rather moro than mere guesses nt Mr. '
llnrrlninn'u................ ..v...-- . .Thn..v e.ivi.tti.rnl... .... ntitl..... '

mate of his wealth was $100,000,000. I

Tlio Stato of Now, York, under tho
Inheritance tax, will rceclvo from Mr.
Ilarrlmuu's estate 11,490,000, as It col-

lects I per cent, ot tho total wllero the
estate Is left lo onu person. That was
thu cusu with Mr. Hairiman's hundred
und a half millions. Ho bequeathed
everything ot which ho was possessed
to his widow, Mrs. Mary Averell i,

whom ho married lu Kochester
when ho was u small leader lu Wall
Btreet.

Mr. Hurrlmnu's foitune may have
been moro thnn the $1411,000,000 now
discovered, however. It was said
about thu tlmu of his death that ho
had distributed a largu part of It
lurgu In ordinary terms ot money,
though not largu when compared with
his total wealth to his children.

'This, though, was not confirmed and

For This Climate.

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze

Umbrella Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles are
popular garments. They differ from
lawn or cambrio drawers in being

made of a cooler and more elastio
material,

EHLERS

Those "Arnold" Goods

mm

r fTffWr iTryn1i!JWHBaviw1Tll.JrLwJ.l.Vj j.1 jjTTziiTcjH&VJJrr."

Mrs. William Henderson.

SERIOUS ILLNESS
RELIEVED BY

WILLIAM HllNllHIlSON,MnS. N. W. T., Cult., writes!
"I was troubled with very terloui In-

ternal weakness, v. bleb exliauiiii.it mo
to that 1 feared I would liwo my mind.

"Isuffcrod ngonywlth my back, tho
pain extending down my left leg. Tim
pain was so severe, that I would htve
welcomed death as a relief.

"I'eruna cured mepf litis trouble,
to wonder I recommend It so highly.
"It will Foon bo two years fllirtj I

'ound relief (rum tho paid und nut a
tlguuf It has returned.

I am glad that there U a way lu
which I can speak of till- -, as inuny a
turfcrer may read my tuttluiuulal, aud
uol only read, but believe."

Had Given Up All Hope.

Mil. Alblna Chauvln, No. M Hue
Agues. Bt. Henri, Montreul, Cauadu,
wrlletl

I consider 1'crttna belter than any
other remedy, as It cured mo when noth-

ing else could.
"I suffered for years and years with

heart trouble, headaches and wenknrc.
t never expected to find anything lu
:uro me.
"I tried Pruna and am entirely eorsd."
The following wholesale druggist

s will supply the retail trade: BEN-
SON, SMITH & CO., Honolulu, i.

It tuny bu that tho present estliiiato
lepresents Ills total aniusstr.eiit dur-
ing his wonderful career.

RIVAL LAWYERO IN

STANDARD OIL DISSOLUTION

s'.a.ffssnssr.
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The govcriinient s success In secur-
ing a decision of the United States til-cu- lt

court for thu district ot Missouri
dissolving thu Standard Oil Company
nnd declaring It an illegal corporation
Is largely duo to tho efforts of Kraulc
11. Kellogg of St Paul, who was assist-
ed lu thu cusu by Charles Ii, Monlsim
of Chicago, Tlio Standard Oil com-

pany was represented by a distin-
guished array of legal talent, headed
by John (1. Mllhutn of llnffalo ami In-

cluding David T. Wutson of 1'IttsbiliB.
Mnrlti Itosenlhal of Chicago and Joint'
O. Johnson of Philadelphia. Thu o

of dissolution takes effect lu thir-
ty days unless suspended by an appeal
to tho Supremo Court or the United
Slates.

a mm t
You run buy a good now plnno vory

thtup this month of Thayer Piano
Co

WANTS-
-"

WANTED

I'urnUhod liousn on the head..
Mu'Jt havo thtee or more bed-
rooms nnd be In first-cla- condi-

tion. Illshop Trust Co., Ltd.,
lletliel'St. . 41S9-t- t

'

,

'
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